2021 EC Jamboree
American Society for Emergency Contraception

October 22, 2021
Virtual meeting; Zoom information will be sent to registered participants
All times below are Eastern Daylight Time

1:00-1:15 Welcome and Announcements
- Kelly Cleland (ASEC)

1:15-2:15 Clinical Research Updates
- LNG IUD as EC (Dave Turok, University of Utah)
- UPA IUD: a Proof of Concept Study (Vivian Brache)
- LNG EC Double Dosing & Obesity (Alison Edelman, Oregon Health & Science University)

2:15 - 3:15 EC for LGBTQ+ populations
- Considerations for LGBTQ+ Youth (Faria Tavacoli, Advocates for Youth)
- Pregnancy Intentions and the Impact of Hormone Therapy on Contraception for Transgender and Gender Nonbinary (TGNB) Individuals (Frances Grimstad, Boston Children’s Hospital)
- EC for TGNB individuals (Miles Harris, One Community Health)

3:15 - 3:30 Break

3:30 - 5:00 Emergency Contraception for Every Campus: ASEC’s campus activism project
- Project Updates and Overview (Amber Wynne, Hampton University)
- Findings from EC4EC’s Research Study (Ruth Salas, Rutgers University)
- Providing Emergency Contraception Through Peer Networks: Legal Considerations (Sarah Wiesner, If/When/How)
- EC in Vending Machines: 50-State Policy Landscape (Robyn Elliott, Public Policy Partners)
- Access to Emergency Contraception for College-Aged Young Adults (Liz McCaman Taylor, National Health Law Program)
5:00 - 5:15  Break

5:15 - 6:15  Plan B Movie Clips and Happy Hour

- Join us in Kumospace to review and discuss clips of the Plan B movie and catch up with old and new friends

ASEC thanks Afaxys Pharmaceuticals, afterpill.com, Foundation Consumer Healthcare, HRA Pharma and individual donors for their generous support of the EC Jamboree